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DesignerExraordinaire
For thosewho are with usfor theJirst time today,we ore starting o wholenewBible series.you
are on the right day . Each tueekwe takea sectionor sectionsof the boolc,thistime the bookoJ'
Genesis,and seeif it hasanythingto scryto us,as 2l"t centurypeople.
The sayingin Israelis "All beginningsre hard." Hard to get going; hrd to understand;hrd to
makea difference.We look at things in the long haul, but really, if we sawthe beginningsof
triogC we might havedifferent conceptsaboutthem.
Kim Linehanheldtheworldrecordin the Women's1500-meter
freesty'le
in 1981.Accordingto
her coach PaulBergen,the l8-year-oldwas the leadingamaleur\ilonumdistanceswimmerin the
world. Kim doesendlessexercisesandswims7 to 12milesa day,Thehardestpart of her
regimen?"Gettingin the water,"shesaid.
TexasMonthly,quotedin Reader',s
Digest,June1981.
The frst electriclight was so dim that a candlewasneededto seeits socket.One ofthe first
stearnboats
took 32 hoursto chugits way fiom New York to Albany,a disanceof 150miles.
Wilbur andOrville Wright's first airplanefliglrt lastedonly 12 seconds.And fie first automobiles
traveled2 to 4 miles per hour and brrokedown often. Crriages would passthemwith their
pass€ngers
shouting,"Get a hors€!"
We startedBeth Messiahand somefolks re pioneersandarewith us; othersre warting to come
to an establishedgroup andwe arejust not that yet. So thoy &op by, susus out and sep on.

That'sthe way it goes.Maybethey'll drop backby in 5 yearswhenwe arevery establishe{ and
maybethey neverwill. All beginningsarehard.
Todaywe continueour lessonsin the Bible, andwe havestartedonly a week agowith Genesis
chapteroneverseone.Now we will look today at more of Genesischapterone.But remember,
we cannotevenbeginto imaginethebeginningasit really was.This is just a glimpse.This is just
an imageof whatreallywas.
We seethe begiruringof time andmatter,of spaceand energyaccordingto the peopleofthe
world. We look throughthe glassdiorly and evenmore dimly is it over 6000yearsago.Actually
the beginningis only the beginningin humanhisory. Beforetime began,we know God the
Fatherloved the Sonand enjoyedHim. Beforetime beganwe know the Lamb of God was slain.
Beforethe foundationsof the earth"God andthe angelshad sweetcorrnnunion"andthen some
broke ranksandenteredthe heavenlyrebellionthat resultedin final judg$ent on Lucifer. As a
resultLucifer becameknownasSatan,theresister,the defeate4but constantenemyof God.
So for thosewho arenewto the Bible,this is a toughread.Toughdueto time andspace
difference.Tough dueto the subjectmatter.Tough dueto our own incapacity.But well worttr it if
we will but give it a chamce.
ReadGen. I
This weekof courseherein Sydneywas FashionWeek.And designersfrom the globe cmte here
to strut their stuffToday I'm going to sharewith you that God designsthings.Edenis His
consummatedesign.And as a result designis a valuedenterprisein todals world, asit tnrly can
reflect God the MasterDesigneror not. Today our story breaksdown into an outline of:
God designedtheplace.
God designeda people
God designeda purpose.

God designedthe place
Last time we spokeof God designinga plaee.What lengthsHe went to. He flung strs to space,
makingsunandlnoon,andphysicalmatterto fill thegreatness
of the erpanseofHis glory.
Thereis an interestingparallel benveenthe Creationaccount(Ge 1) and the accountof the
constructionof thetabernacle
in Exodus.In boththe work of God (Ge2:2: Ex 3l:5) is to be
accomplishedby the *Spirit of God." As God did his "tvork" of creationby meansof the "Spirit
of God," so Israelwasto do their "work" by meansofthe "Spirit ofGod."
In the sarneway, Y'shuais the onewho b'roughtthe Sflrit of God to humarity, sendingit down
after His ascensionso that we could be filled with the Spirit andaccomplishHis work.
Regardingthe sunard moon comingafter lighq But the sun,moon,ard starsareall to be
includedin the usualmeaningof the phrase"heavensandthe earth,"andthus accordingto the
presentaccountthesecelestialbodieswere all creded in v. l. Verse3 describesthe appearance
of
the sunthroughthe darkness(cf. 44:3;Ex 10:23;Ne 8:3).The divisionbetween"the day" and
"the night'' leaveslittle room for an interpretationof the "light" in v. 3 as otherthanfiat of tre
sun.
Remsmber,now, the purposeGod hasin shring throughMoseswith us of Creatisnis to point to
Eden.It's the zoomlens.Earlier we areoutsidethe realm of cosmologyandnow the camera
beginsfocusingthroughthe misq throughthe darkness,andonto earth,evenonto the placeof
Gods choosing,Edenitself.
The frequentrepetitionof "And God saw" (w. 4, 10, 12,et. al.) describesthe "s€€ing" activity of
God. This is obviouslyan elementthat Moseswishesto emphasizeaboutGod.The first narne
givento Godby otherswithin thebook is thd of Hagar's:"El Roi" (the"God who sees,"16:13;
cf.22:l-19, wheretheverb "to see"is rightfully translatedin its secondarysenseof *to provide").

l1:5; t8:21;theseverses'
OthersignificantplaceswheretheauthorrecordsGodseeingre6:5;
however,recorda fagic reversalof chapterI, whereGod seeswhat is good.
Ifyou will God seesthe desiga andHe wantsus to seeit aswell. Look andkeepon looking. See
what God sees.Look at things from God'spoint of view' Get it?
Continuingwith the daysof creation,the senseof the accountof the secondday is largely
determinedby one's understandingofthe term "expans€".Doesit reflect a cosmological
perspectiveor an immediate,everydayexperience(e.g.,the "clouds" thd hold the rain)?The text
not
assignsit the meaning"to separatewater Aom water" andcalls it the "slq/", a term that refers
(v. 20)' Is there
only to the placeof the sun,moon, and stars(v. la) but alsoto where&e birds fly
a singleword or ideathat would accommodatesuchusesof the te.rm"expanse"?The word "slq/'
(cf'
appearsto coverthis sensewell. The "\ryatersabove"the *y is likely a referenceto the clouds
7:Il-12; ?Ki 7:2;Pss104:3;147:8; 148:4).
Third day (1:9-13)
9-13 Theretre rwo distrnctactsof God on the third day: the preparationof the dry lmd andthe
botn
seas,andthe furnishingof the dry lard with vegetation.Unlike the work ofthe secondday'
relde
actsarecalled"good," doubtlessbecausethey arefor the benefit ofhumankind-Bodr acts
(cf' l27;
to thepreparationof theland (seecomrnenton w. 3-5),a centralconcernofthe author
13:15;l5:18; 26:4).Watsris an obstaclestardingin theway of inhabitingthe dry lsrd it mustbe
parting
removedbeforehumanscanenjoy God's gift of the land (cf. the Flood chs.G9' md the
of the"RedSea""Ex 14-15).
In his secondact on the third day, God furnishedthe land with bushesand fruit trees.lf in
fact the authorintendeda connectionto be drawnbetweenGod's furnishingthe land wittt fruit
fiees in ch. I andhis furnishingthe "garden"with trees"good for food" in ch. 2, the focusofthe
Creationaccounqthan,is on the part of God's creationthat ultimately becomesthe locationof the

Gardenof Eden'The selectivityof the Creationaccountcanbe seenin
the fact

that it focuses

only on the "seed-bearingplants" and"fruit bees,"plantsthat are
designedfor humanfood. No
other forms of vegaation arementioned.
God is makingus look closerat fhe place.He wantsus to point and

click there.To doublecliclq

and makethe imagelarger.That'sthe point. Look insidethe borqpeople.
Seewhat God is seeing
herein Eden.
The word for "created"(bara)is usedsix timesin theCreationaccount(l:1,

21, 27;2:3\.

Elsewherethe word "to make(asa)is usedto describeGod'sactions.
Why is o.crea:ted,,
usedwith
referenceto the "greatcreatures
ofthe sea"(v. 21)?one suggestion
is that herewe havethe
begrnningof a new stagein creation,nanely, of "riving beings,'(cf w. r,2,26\.

God designeda people
2G27 The beginningof the creationof the humanraceis markedby

the usual..And God said,'

However,God's cornmandthat follows is not an impersonal(third person)*Let
therebe . . .,,but
ratherthe more personal(first person)"Let us make." Second,whereas
tfuoughoutthe previous
accountthe makingof eachcreatureis describedas "accordingto its kin4in the accountof the
creafionof humankindit is specifiedtttat the mm andthe worum were
made..in our [God's]
image,"not merely"accordingto his own kind.- Their imageis not
simply

that ofthe human

being;they sharea likenessto the creator. Thirq the creationof humankind
is specificallynoted
as a creationof "male and female."Previous$ genderwas not considered
to be an important
fcatureof the seation of the other fonm of life, but for humanityit
takeson imporance. Thusthe
fact that God created"man" as "male and female" is stressed.Fourth,
only humanbeingshave
beengiven dominionin God's credion. This dominionis expressly
statedto be over all other
living creatures:sky, sea,andland-Thusthe text portrayshumanity
as a specialcreaturedifferent
from the restof the creaturesbut like God, madein the imageand

likenessof God.

Many attemptshavebeenmadeto explainthe plural forms: u'Letus makemm in our
i-ug", in our likeness": e.g.,(l) theplural is a referenceto the Trioity; (2) theplural is a
referenceto God andhis heavenlycourt of angels;(3) the plural is an attemptto avoid the ideaof
an immediateresemblmceof humansto God; (4) the plural is an expressionof deliberafionon
God'spartashe setsout to createthehumanrace.The singularsrn.v.27("in his own image"md
"in the imageof God"; cf. 5:1)rule out explanation2, sincein theimmediatecontextthe creation
of man andwomanis saidto be "in ftis image,"with no mentionof them in the imageof the
angels.Explanations3 and4 areboth possible,but neitherexplanationis specificallysupported
by the context.Verse27 statestrvice that "man" wascrealedin God's imageand a ftird time drat
manwas created"male andfemale."The samepatternis foundin Ge 5: l-Za^T\e singular"firan"
is createdasa plwality, "male and female."In a similr way the oneGod (*And God said")
createdhumankindthroughan expressionof his plurality ("Let us makeman in our image").
inv.26 is seEnasan anticipationofthe human
Followingthis cluethe divinepluralrtyexpressed
plurality of the man andwoman,thuscastingthe humanrelationshipbetweenman andwonulnas
a reflection of God's own personalrelationshipwith himself
2&31 The imporance of the "blessing"(barach)cannotbe overlookedsinceit remainsa c€nfral
themethrougboutthe book of Genesisandthe Torah.The living credureshavealreadybeen
blessedon the fifth day (v.22);thus theblessinghereextendsto thewholeof God's tiving
creatures,including humanbeings.The blessingitself is primarily posterity.Thus alreadythe
fulfillment of the blessingis tied to man's "s@d" andthe notion of "life"-two
Iaterdominatethe narrativesof Genesis.
We'll getto chaptertwo next weekandseemuchmoreaboutblessing.
But for now, let'sreevaluate
verse26.

God designeds purpose.

themesthat will

Near the end of his life, Jean-Paul Sartre told Pierre Victor: "I do not feel that I am the prodrct of
chance, a speck of dust in the universg but someonewho was expected, prepare{ prefigured. In
short, a being whom only a Creator could put here; and this idea of a creating hand refers to
God."
Protested fellow philosopher and long-time companion Simone de Beauvoir: "How should one
explain the senile a* of aturncoat?"
HIS Magazine, Apnil, 1983.

Sowhat?
On a plaquemarking AbrahamLincoln's birthplacener Hodgenville,Kentucky,is recordedthis
scrapof conversation:"Any newsdolvn't the village, Ezry?" nWell, SquireMclain's gonet'
Washingtont' seeMadisonsworein, andol' Spellmantells me this Bonapartefellahas captured
mosto' Spain.What'snew out here,neighbor?""Nuthin'nuthin'a'tall,'ceptfer a newbabybom t'
Tom Lincoln's.Nothin'ever hap'pensout here."Someevents,whetherbirthdrys in Hodgenville
(or Bethlehem)or spiritualrebirth in a person'slife, may not createmuch earthly splash,but those
of lastingimportancewill eventuallyget the noticethey deserve.
Oneman canmakea difference,andonepersonAdam andonepersonEve, certainlydid. Well
look in detail aboutthem in the weeksto comeabouttheir choicesmd their influence.Let's make
surewe understel{ God designedEdenfor hummity ard Him to shre. He designedthe people
to havefellowship andpleasurewith Him forever.God designedus for His purposesand all our
purposeswill be for naughtif we do not follow Him.
God designsyour whole life. Your friends,your lifestyle, your relationships.Your job.
Education.Potential.Me€t Him, Prayto be part of His kingdonr,his government,then listen.
There'smuch more he'll sav.

